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ENGINE SYS'I'I~M DI;SIGN/MODEI,INC ASSUMITIONS 





OBJECTIVE / APPROACH 
Objective: 
- Define a Near-'l>rin Solid-Core N'1.1' Iliigiiic System Scaling Database 
-- Ideiitify/I)ocumeni Unified Set of l'erforinarice, Weigh and Size Scaling Data 






Acquire/Review Past Ibvcr/NEINA Engine Design Work 
Assess Current Engine System Data 
Conduct I'rclirninary NIT Engine System Design liades Using the NESS 
Design Program 
-- Fstnl&li Opcrntiiig llnngc of Interest and Technology Design Approncch 
-- Dcsigri Aiidysis 1~csi)otisibilities 
SAlC - Engine System 
Wetringhouse - Reactor and ltitcrrial Shield (ENAHIIK Reactor) 
Establisli a Catalog of Enalder I and I1  Ihgine System Design for a Kaiige 
Configurations and OpevJtiiig Conditiolis 
- 
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NTP: 
ENABLER I AND I 1  I3NGINE SYS'I'EM DESIGN 
DAIXBASE 1)EVELOI'MENl CLOSELY 





L- ENABLER I ENGINE _I S m E M  DATAMSE 
\YS I'EM 
I I- I I 1 
ENABLER I1 ENGINE 
SYSTEM DATMASE 
W 1992 
N1.U VFItSlON 2 I) Y FNMLER I I  ENGINE 
SY S ITM 
NPSF I'URI IC RPI FASF. 
1 FIROU(:IJ CUUSMIC 
. Pc m d  Vax Versions 
I 
- .  
OVERALL N T P  ENGINE SYSTEM ASSESSMENT APPROACH 
- Redundancy laiic 
- Tcdinologicr and Corn ncni 
Dcsigti Apprandirs in EttipIoyrtI 
UPGRADE, CORRELATE NESS 
CYCLE ANALYSIS CODE 
REACIDRAND 
INIERNAL SHIELD 
I 1 4 PRELIMINARY I 4 ESrML1Si-i I 
ENGINE SYSIBM N I P  WEIGI IT, 






OVERALL NTP ENGlNE SYSTEM ASSESSMEN'I' APPROACH 
REACI'OR ANL) 
INI%INAI. S I  IlEln 
DESIGN MODULE 
IlWN 1 II'Y DFSICN CX)NPIGUWI ION 
OPEIIA'llN(~ RANGES 01: ---------I IN IT.HI:T I '  I 
PRELl MI NARY 
ENGINE SYSTEM 
DESIGN ANAI.YSIS 
KEY TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS REVIEWED 
XIi-J'riiiie Engine - h i a l  Ikport 
Sinall Niiclear Engiiie Filial Report 
Expcricncc Gained Froin die Space Nuclear 
llockct Program (IIOVER) 
History Summary Report 
Safe, Compact, Nuclear I'ropiilsioii - Iiinal lkpori 
NERVA Preliininary Design Safety Ikport 
Nilclear Rocket F.ngiiic Optimi7~tion I ) r o g r m  
NASA I,cwis Nuclear 'l'lieriiial I'ropulsiori Workshop, 1390 
"Dcsigii of Sccolld-(;cilcli~tioll Nwclcar 'I'licrinal 
Rocket Engines," A M  llcporr 
On-Going NASA I .cwis N'I'I' System Sriitlirs 
l'hrrisr I.rvel: I5.000-250,000 1M 
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NP-TIM-92 NTP. System Concepts 370 
NP-TIM-92 
PRISMATlC FUEL EI,EM EN’I‘S AND SUPPORTS 
Compoalli Matrlr 
- - - 
FUEL AND SUPPORT ELEMENlS PARAMETERS 
- 
Composite Carblde Fuel Element Composition Graphlte 
2200 - 2500 2500 - 2900 2900 - 3300 Temperature Range K 
Fuel 
Coating 
Urilueled Support Element 0 rap h I I c) ZrC-Graphite 
Composition Composite 
Unfueled Elemeni Coating 
Coated Particle UC ZrC Solid (U, Zr) C Solid 
ZrC ZrC - 
-- Solution and Carbon Solution --___ 
ZrC 
ZrC ZrC - 
REACT0 R I’AIUM E’!‘ EIWCH A RACl ‘EK IS’I‘ICS 
AS A FIJNC‘I‘ION O F  THRUST LEVEL 
_..--___ ___ . - 
15 25 ~ 5 0  _- ltirust ( 1 ~ 0  Ibl)
neactor Power Raiige (MW) 275 - 400 460.670 920 - 6700 
Fuel arid Support Element Lcrigtli 0.89 (35) 0.89 (35) 1.32 (52) 
Pressure Vessel Lenglli (Mllnch)] 2.10 (82.6) 2.13 (84) 2.58 (101.6) 
[In (irlctl)l 
Fuel Element Power (MW) 0.629 0.008 1.20 
Relatlve Fuel Element Power 0.778 1 .o 1 .o 
Densily 
2: 1 3: 1 6:l Ratio ot Fuel Elements (N) to 
Support Elements 
Alurnkturri Pressure Vessel Malerlal ____ At t~r r i l i i i i i ~~  hliirri~iiuin 
Rellector Maleiial Bei ylliuiii Beryllium Beryllium 
Internal Shield Malerlal EA1 tI’Read BAT H/Lead BATHILead 
______ 
. ~ ~ ____ 
___ __ 
-__ ___ . - 
* BATH - Borated Aluminum Titanium Hydride 
RADIATION LEAKAGE LIMITS CRITERIA ASSUMED 
- AT A PIANE 160 CM (63 INCHES) FORWARD OF THE CORE CENTER - 
Aadlalloti Leakage Llmlls Within I-- Pressure Vessel Oulrlde Radius Type of Radlatlon I 
Intermediate Neutron Flux 
0.4 eV s En s 1.0 MeV 
6.0 x 101 1 - SIX, En < 0.4 ev 
NTP: System Concepts NP-TIM-92 
Use SAIC NPSS Cyclc Atirlysis Cotlc 
. Cltcck/Adjttst Chlc III n I(caroal1lr ' I t s t  (:asc 
-- llodtetdync ENAULEN I atid ENAUI.CI1 I I  
75,000 IIif, inno p i n  Eiicitir Sywiii bcigii Srlrrird 
- Modcl Etigitic as aii kpaittlcr Cyclc 
- Incorporatc iieu-'lirtti Starc-of-llic-Art 'I'erhnol~icr 
- lncorporatc Dual liirlwpiinip Feed system 
-- Singlc I'ropcllatit turbpuiiip With Uud Valviiig 
per Fed Lcg - 8096'Ilirust lxvcl Capability prr Irg 
-- Cciitrifigal 'liirbopumpr Uxd 
-- Boost Puiiiys hrunicd Only for tltc ENAI)I.FR I 1  
-- liicludcs 311 Ititcriinl Slticld Mudel 
- Ermine Nozzlc Ratios of 200 and 500 I 
-rf- CIIECK V N M  
ENGINE SYSTEM ANALYSIS A I'PKOACHIASS UM PTIONS 
i%Zi.$J'Fi/$;tlon- 
(A"'.*',*.o.,,~s ..,I "1 I5 
L P b  
EXPANDER CYCLE 
_. - -_ ___- 
KEY NTP ENGINE DESIGN AND 'I'ECHNOLOGY FMl'UlW 
NP-TIM-92 373" NTP: Svstcm Conceots 
EXTENSIVE NESS PROGRAM VEKIFICATTION 
CONDUCTED IN PARALELL AS T H E  
ENAOIXR “TI’ DATAUASE L>EVEI.OI’ED 
I 
N FSS I 
- I’ritnary Focused on Aticlior/Verificatioti 
I knctor  Systciii and ihgiiic I tr tcgni iot i  
Features 
INITIAL ENGINE COMPONENT WEIGHT COMPARISON* 
- 75,000 Ibf NTP ENGINE CASE - 
1 
NEnVA nockotdyne SAlC AdluslmenlslCominonls 
ELES-NfP Potometer 
- Chamber Temperature 2500 2700 2700 
- TK) Chamber Pressures 450 f 000 1000 
(@a) 
Spedllo Iinpulecl . Vao 850 923 022.8 
- Area Ralb 100 500 500 
(SWJ 
Internal Shleld (kg) I 583 - 1523 
Reactor (ko) 
Nozzle Assembly (he) 1051 440 421 * ELES NTP Value Inmeseed by 5% 
M e t d y n e  Weight ConsMered a 
Good Baseline 
Rockeldyne Consldered 
Conservative lor SOA Deslgns 
Nonnuclear Supporl 2425 1015 1264 - ELES N I P  Voiue Illcreased by 40% 
Haidwaro (hg) Rodtotdyne Weigh1 Consldered R 
Good Baseline - Scaled Froin 
Previous Design Wok - Liiias. Valuns. Aclunlors. 
inslrurnentalion 1 tirusl 
Struclure 
ELES NTP used 8 single slegn centriltrqnl punv 
- 
- 5890 5024 5823 
- 
Turbopump Assembly 243 304 104 * ELES NTP Value I W e W d  by 304: 
(hn) - 
__- 
Rodcetdyne uses lheir Mark-25 type axial turbopump (4 stages). 
- _ _  - - , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ’ ~ ~ ~ ; , l ~ n =  
N IY. Systcin C‘oiiccp~~ 3 7 T  NI’- llM-92 
NP-II M -92 
INITIAL ENGINE COMI'ONEN'I' WIEGH'I' COMPAIUSON* 
- 75,000 Ibf N'I'P ENGINE CASE - I 
P~rrmsler NERVA nockeldyne ELES-NTP SAlC AdJuslmnlr/Commenlr 
.- - Chamber Temperalure 2500 2700 7700 
(OW 
Chamber Pressures 450 I000 1000 
(@a) 
loo Area RaUo 
( S W  
5823 
Inlernal ShloM (kg) 1583 - 1523 
Reador (kg) 
Nozzle Assembly fkgl 1051 440 42 1 * ELES N1 P Value Increased by 5% 
Rockeldyne Wolgltt Coiisldered n 
Good Baseline 
lurbopump Assembly 243 304 104 * ELES NlP Valve lnaeasnd by 30% 
- 
- 500 500 
-. --- Spedlc Impulse - Vac 850 923 927 8 
- 
- --- - 5890 5824 --
fW Rockeldyne Consldered 
Consewallve lor SOA Deslgns 
Nonnudear Support 2425 1815 1264 - ELES N1 P Value Increased by 40% 
Hardware (kg) - Rockeldyne Welghl Considered a 
- Llnes. Values, 
Adualors. 
Instwinentalion 1 hrusl 
Slrudure 
Rockeldyne uses lheir Mark-25 type axial lurbopump (4 sleges); 
FLES-NTP used R single stage cenlrifuqal pump 
Good Bpsellne - W e d  From 
Prevlous Design Work 
- - - - - - - ~ : : : ! ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ n ~  Sclrncs A 11 slIan# 
19 
, __ - -- 
INITIAL ENGINE CYCLE PARAMETER COMPARISON* 
- 75,000 Ibf NTP ENGINE CASE - 
Parameter 
Pump Flowrate (kqs) 
Pump Discharge Pres. (psia) 
Turblne Flowrate, % Pump 
Turblne Inlet Temp. ( O K )  
Turbine lnlel Pres. (psia) 
Turblne Pressure Ralio 
Reaclor Inlet Pres. (psia) 
Reaclor Power, (MW) 
Reactor Core Flowrale (kg/s) 
Nozzle Chamber Temp ( O K )  
Nozzle Chamber Pres. (psia) 
Nozzle Exit Diameter (ni) 
Nozzle Expatisioti nalio 
Specific Irripulse-Vac (sec) 
Pump Speed (rpm) 


















Rocketdyne uses lheir Mark 25-lype axial lurbopump (4 stages); 
ELES-NTP used a single-slage cenlrllugal pump. 
- 75,000 Ibf NTP ENGINE CASE - 
-__ 
Rocketdyne SAIC NTP Parameler ___- ~ . ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
h n p  Flowrate (kgls) 36.7 3G.9 
Purnp Dlscliarge Pres. (psia) 1544 1530.3 
rurbine Flowrale, % Purrip 50 50 
Turbine Inlet Pres. (psia) 1412 1416.8 
Turbine Pressure Ratio 1.25 1.295 
Reaclor lnlel Pres. (psia) 1130 1255.1 
Reactor Power, (MW) 1645 - 
Reactor Core Flowrate (kg/s) 38.7 36.9 
Nozzle Chamber Temp (OK) 2700 2700 
Nozzle Chamber Pres. (psia) 1000 1000 
Nozzle Exll Diameter (m) 4.15 4.15 
Nozzle Expansion Ralio 500 500 
Specillc Iiiipulse-Vnc (sac) 923 922.8 
Pump Speed (rpm) 37,500 34.913 
Rockeldyne uses lheir Mark 25-lype axial turbopump (4 stages): 
Turblne lnlel Temp. ("K) 555.6 555.3 
ELES-NTP used a single-stage centrlfugal pump. 
CYCLE PARAMETER COMPARISON* 
- 75,000 lbf ENABLER I, EXPANDER CYCLE - 
Farnnteter Rockrtdyac SA'C . SAlC NESS NTP 
Total Mowrate @us) 36.7 36.9 37.27 
Pump Discliargc h s .  (psia) 1.544 1,538.3 2.298.3 
Turhinc nowrate. % Pump 50 50 50 
IuihitH: liikt Tcinp. ("K) 555.6 555.3 622.3 
'I'urbine Inlet Pres. @sia) 1.412 I ,4 16.8 1.969.0 
Turbine Pressure Ratio I .2s 1.295 1.739 
Reactor Inlet Pres. (JIFQ) 1,130 1.255.4 I,132.1 
Rcaclor hwa.(MW) 1.645 1 ~ n 7  
RCXIIII Coro Flnwrnio (kd9) 36.7 36.9 36.2 
No)-71c Cliaiiil.rr 'l'niip ("K) 2.700 2.7W 2.7W 
Nuzzle Eait Diaiselcl (in) 4.15 4.15 4.22 
No73.k Eapanioii Raiio 
Slxriri Impulsc-Vtw (soc) 923 922.0 9 12.9 
h l n p  spcal (v) 37.500 34,913 40.583 
Kockeldync uses heir Mark 2.5 lnr. axinl turbopump (4 -a); SNC Em-NIP u d  a
sin&stage ccnwihigal pump: SAIC NESS. Sample Caw No. 8.  uses a 5-scnge axial plmp. 
Ntailc Cl iankr  ha. (Vsia) I .m I .ooo I .foe 
m 500 500 




- I .523 





L k .  Viluw, Actualun. Iitdmncn- 
RuctclJy~a u(w lbeu M u k  25 ~ y p c  uisl (urbynunp (4 -a); SAlC ELES-NIP ucal I 
single-sqtc ceilcrihgd pump; SAIC NESS, Smpk Caw No. 8.  UICS I S-a~age uial pump. 
I I 
* 
CYCLE PARAMETER COMPARISON" 
- 75,000 Ibf ENABLER 1, EXI'ANDER CYCLE - 
Well Temperature Bsrrler 








O o n  Tmrnprrrlurm I 4 M O n n  (woo-h) 









Fuel Fllm Coollng 
Ftacrlon 
0.02 
DESIGN CASE COMI'ARISION OBSERVATIONS 
ltitegrated Reactor/l'iigiric System Design Effects Accounted for it1 die N U S  Dcsigll 
- Sized to 'rake Into ACCOUIII Heat Gpturetl by the Coolant Before It Enters 
the Ihcror 
Corrcspoitds io  Soiiie I )ifrrrriicr in Cyclc I'rcssutes. 'li-niperaturcs, aiid 
'hbopurnp Ol'crating I'arameters 
- 
Other Weight Differences Froiii ltriprovementr in NESS Weight Correlatiorls 
- 3 scclioii No7.7lr Ihigri 
- Nun-Nuclear A r i x i h y  Coiiiporients 





Database Csvers A large Engine Design/ 
Operating l’armieriters 
- Fuel ’I)pc/Cl~aiiihcr ’Ikiiipcratiirc 
- ’l‘lirust levcl 
- Chamber I’ressiirc 
- No~zlc Arca Ihio 
Top-level Design Scaling Trends Produced for the ENABLER 1 Engiiie 
System 
- I.ittle Design ’Iiend Analysis Coriducted t o  Date 
on the Eaiiblct 11 Daiabase 
NI Eiiginc Suiiiiiiary Design Data is Cataloged and is Available 
Through NASA Lewis 
ENABLER ENGINE SYSTEM DESIGN 
TRADE SPACE ANALYZED 












Chamber I’ressure Nozzle Ana 
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5 . m  
CllAYOErl TEMPEAATUrlE 7 25M) "K CHAMBER PRESSURE E 1000 psla 
NIP: System Conccpb 3 80 NP-TIM-92 
Nf-TIM-92 
IUiACI'OK A N D  IN'I'ERNAL. SI IlELD MASS SCALING 





S . a D  
0 
0 0 l a m  ma, m 4000 5ooo tw 
nFAC70n POWFR. MW 
CIIAYBEA PRESSURE = 1000 p5la 
5.000 
O - L J O  
0 t m m 3 m 4 c Q o s o o o M l D o 7 w o  
IILAClOll I'OWEII. MW 
CllAMREll PRESSUHE = 1000 psla 
REACTOR PRESSURE VESSEL DIMENSIONS AS A 
FUNCTION OF I'OWER AND CHAMBER I'RESSURE 










254 - _ _  
IO00 2000 3000 4000 
IlFACTOR POWER. MW 
5000 MOO 





OF CHAMBER PRESSURE, TEMPERATURE 








ZOO 7600 3000 3100 
CHAMBER TEMPEnATUllE ("K) 
CtlAMBER PRESSURE - 500 psi0 
SPECIFIC 950 
2200 2600 3000 3400 
CHAMBER TEMPERATURE ("K) 
CHAMBER PRESSURE = IO00 psla 
\ 
NTP: System Concepts 3d2 Nl'-'llM -02 
NP-TIM-92 
NTP ENGINE WEIGHT AS A FUNCTION OF THRUST, 
- Graphite Fuel, Ciiamber Temperature - 2500 K - 





C ti A M B E I7 
IUW 2uu 
____- I 
NTP ENGINE WEIGHT AS A FUNCTION OF THRUST, 
- Composite Fuel, Chamber Temperature - 2700 K - 










. .  
I MOM) 100000 150000 200000 250000 
I\lnUST(\W) 
SYMBOL 
'1 1 5 
1000 2uo 
NTP ENGINE WEIGHT AS A FUNCTION OF THRUST, 
CI-IAMB1311 PRESSURE, AND AREA RATIO 













f 500 200 
1000 200 
NTP ENGINE SYSTEM AS A FUNCTION OF THRUST, 
- Graphite and Composite Fuel Engines - 







WOW lowoo I s m 0  MWOO 25oM)o 
NP-IlM-92 NTP Syrlcm Coticepts 
NP-TIM-92 
NTP ENGINE SYSTEM AS A PIJNCI'ION OF THRUST, 
- Carbide Fuel Engines - 
20 











NTP ENGINE SUBSYSTEM WEIGHT 
BREAKDOWN AS A FUNCTION OF THRUST, 
- Composite Fuel, T = 2700 K, 1' - 1000psia, c = 500:l - 
120w 
0 
0 5owo lODOO0 l5oooo 2ooooo 250000 
THRUST (lbl) 








NTP ENGINE SUDSYS'I'EM I'ERCEN'I' WEJGHT 
- Composite Fuel, 'I' = 2700 K, Pc = 1000 psia, E = 500:l 
DIS'I-RIBU'I'ION FOR IWO -rmus'r LEVELS 
NIJCLEAII NON NllCl EA11 NOZZLE 1 uixwuw 
simsysf FM Su1'POIlI ASSEMBI Y 
I IAI1I)WAIIF 
BASELINE NTP ENGINE DESCRIPTION* 
75,000 LUF THRUST, EXPANDER CYCLE, COMPOSITE FUEI ., 
1' = 2700 I<, 1'- = 1000psia, E = 500:l - 
- Tsrilperaturs 
Nozzle * Noizle Welgld 
* Nozzle Malotid ---I--- . 11mne1 rube Riil*er lo Aroa nab al 150:I . Sblled flrgon Wan Conllniclon 01 Copper lo Arva IMb 01 6.1 
6576 b.g (14.500 bn)' 
J 
t 32 rn (52 III) 
2.59 m (102 In) 
36 9 kq/s (el 3 b W a )  
bo95 kPa ( 1000 psla) 
2.700 K (4.860"R) 




823 Un (324 I") 
i8.n pm (7 4 I) 
41s n CIII (163 7 1111 
500: I 
9043 N x s e o l q  (923 sec) 
xu.8 hN (75,000 U) 
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NP-TIM-92 
I3ASELINE N T P  1ING INF DESCRII'TION* 
- 75,000 LBF THRUS'I', EXPANDER CYCLE, COMPOSlI'E FUEI. 
T = 2700 IC, 1' = 1000psia, E = 500:l - A 
(CONT.) 
Number 
2 44 6 kg (98 4 bm) 
J 
J 
10.280 hPa (1488 @e) 
39.020 gm 
25.7cni(lO 1 In) 
0.715 
E!!!-- 
737 kp (1624 bm) 1 
573 kg (1267 hm) 1 
91.9 kg (202.7 bm) 2 
I 5  7 kg(34 7t1m) 2 
34.9 IIQ (76.9 IJIII) 1 
2198 kg (a43  h) 
182 6 kq (402.8 Lm) 4 
44 kg (98.9 am) I 
BE18 kp (19.440 h) I 
BASELINE NlP ENGINE CYCLE, OPERATING PARAMETERS 
- 75,000 Ibf Thrust, Cotnposite Fuel, 
Tc = 2700 K, Pc = IOOOpsia, E = 500:l - 
NTP: 
- 75,000 Ibf Thrust, Expander Cycle, Composite Fuel, 
T. = 2700 K, I' = 1 OOOpsia, F = 500: 1 - 
........ 
,,e, . I.. ......... .... 
I . I  v .,I. 
. ., 
17.1 I t, ....... 
I , ,  , .. 
111 . I. ......... 
..". 1.1 ......... ....... ......... 
I,. * I" 
I., . I. 
1.1sn.. " ........ ............. 
I,".  .... 




NTP ENGINE 'I'HKUST-TO-WEIGHT RATIO 
AS A FUNCTION OF THRUST 
- c = 500:l - 
0 l o o . m  2oo.m 
TI inus r (ibi) 
COMPOSllE FUEL 
CllAMBER TEMPEAATURE = 2700" K 





5 5 0  










A Near-Term (ENABLER I arid 11) NT1' Solid-Core 
System Database has Been Establislied 
- Uascd oii tlic Wcll ~ocuiiiciited/Aiicliorc~l 
SAlC NI.SS 1)esigti Program 
- Iiicorporatcs Wcstiiigliouse's SOA Reactor 
System Design Correlations 
- Databasc is Orgatiized, Ihcurneiited and is Available 
Through NASA lawis 
Future Recommendations 
- l ' c ih i i i  a (:oriili;ii;itivc Asscssit~ciit of the 1);ital)asc 
-- Past Liiginccriiig Ilata Geiictatcd 
--Technology Seiisitivity Studies 
Iiiitiatc a Siinilar Stiidy Activiiy With Fmgiiic Systcins 
Usiiig Diffctciit Ilcactor l)pes 
- 
